
3it tl)e Social Worlò
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

Washington society will turn out
pretty generally this afternoon to
welcome th·- one diplomatic debut¬
ante of the year. Ml«« Julia Zaldi¬
var. daughter of the Minister from
Salvador, for whom Mme Zaldivar
Is riving » coming out tea at the
legation on Ma««achuaett« avenue.
In the evening force« will be divid¬
ed; for the young people there are
any number of debutante dinners
between Mis* Zaldivar'« tea in the
afternoon «nd her dance in the
evening. For their elders there .a

tn« big official dinner which Mr.
John Skelton William«. Comptroller
of th« Currency, and Mrs. Will¬
iams are giving tonight In the red
room of the Willard. In honor or
the former Secretary of the Treas¬
ury and Mrs. William Gibbs McAdoo.

Mr. McAdoo gave a farewell din¬
ner Saturday night to many of his
official associates, having anioni;
his guests: Assistant Secretary It.
C Leffingwell, Assistant Secretary-
James H. Moyle. Assistant Secretary
Thomas B. Love, the Comptroller
of the Currency. MT. John Skelton
'William·: Mr. John Burke, United
States Trea»u..r; the Director of the
Int. Mr. Raymond T. Baker, Aaatst-
ant Secretary Rathbone. Mr. Edward
Chamber». Judge ohn Barton Payne,
Mr. Carter. Mr. Qeorge Franklin.
Mr. J. M. Shaffer. Mr. Frank Wil¬
son. Mr. M Brice Clagett. Mr. O. A.
Tomllnson. Mr. L. Franklin. Judge
Lovett. Mr. Roper, Mr. Oscar A.
Price. Mr. C. R. Oray and Mr.
Hind«

Mr. McAdoo expect* to attend tho
session of the Supreme Court this
morning, functioning not a» a Cab¬
inet member, nor, indeed, as a gov¬
ernment official at all. but merely
a« a lairyer who wa» admitted to
practice before the Supreme Court
more than twenty-five yeara ago.

Mr. and Mrs. William Collier also
entertained at dinner on Saturday
evening, having as their cueste the

.^Minister of Sweden and Mme. Eken-
gren, the Minister of Salvador and

* Mme Zaldivar. the Minister of Swlti-
erland and Mme. Sulxer, Admiral Lo-
vatelll. Oen. and Mme. de Urcullu.
Mr. Constantini.il. Dr. and Mrs. David
Jayne Hill. Senator and Mr». Kellogg.
of Minnesota: Mr. and Mr«. Charles
H. Hamlin. Judge Martin A. Knapp.
Mr. and Mrs. Brecktnridge Long. Mr»
George Barnett. Mr». Stephen B. El-
kins, Mrs. Davis Ireland. Mrs, James
McDonald. Mr». George T. Marye, Di.
J. H. Gore, Dr. Charles Noble Greg¬
ory. Prof. C. C Swisher. Representa¬
tive and Mrs. Charle« ?. Ward. MaJ
tnd Mrs. Robert H. Chapman and
Mr», E. G Woodruff, of Auburn,
X. T.

Mr Justice McReynolds started yes¬
terday for Atlanta, where he will be
fie guest over Christmas of Judge
Trice Gilbert and Mr. Morris Brandon

Mrs. McAdoo. wife of the former
Secretary of the Treasury, will be th»
honor guest at a luncheon which Mrs.
Walter Penfield is giving on Decem¬
ber M.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran'» birthday will
have Its annual celebration In the
Iy.ul»a Home for elderly ¡»dles.es-
tabllshed in memory of hi» daughter Í
a few years after he built «¦ original
art gallery. A tea party whl be given\ on December ÎT in th.- home by the
directresses, when the ladies »nd their

^ friends will be entertained. It is one

of the prettiest charities and on« of
th« most worthy.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the
Food Administrator, has gone to Cali¬
fornia for a month.

Mrs. Sidney Ballou was hostess at a

small tea yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ballou entertained for

the latter's daughter. Miss Betty Bur¬
nett, one of the numerous young peo¬
ple's dinners which were sandwiched
in between Mi«» O.yve Graef's tea In
the afternoon and her dance in the
evening. Miss Graef herself was the
honor guest at the Ballou dinner, the
Dthers being Misa Alisa Mellon, guest
'if Mii»a Graef; Miss Anna Haralin,
Miss Marjorie Wright, Misa Ruth
Sturtevant, Miss Carter Mulliken. Miss
Elizabeth Grinnell. Capt. W Inalo w.
Lieut. Franklin K. Lane, Meut. Stoica,
of the Rumanian Legation: Lieut.
Cameron Wìnslow, M. Jeridan. of the
French High Commission, Mr. High¬
land Chase, Mr. Frederick Lincoln and
Mr. Godfrey McDonald. Mrs. Ballou
will be hostess this afternoon at a

small tea.

Another of the debutante dinner
hosteaaes between Misa Graef's very
pretty Christmassy tea and her dance,
waa Miss Mildred Bromwell, herself
a debutante just a week earlier.
Mra. Charles Bromwell left Wash¬

ington yeaterday for Camp Custer, at
Battle Creek, Mich., to spend Christ¬
mas with her aon. IJeut Scott Brom¬
well. who ia stationed there. She will
remain away about ten days.
Mra. Bromwell and Miss Bromwell

will be at home on Sundays after
January 1.

Mrs. Medili McCormlck. who has
been In New York for a few days on

buainess with the National Republic¬
an Campaign Committee, returned to
Washington yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Almeron Ran¬

dall announce the marriage of their
daughter. Helen, to Mr. Boyce Ran¬
dall, of New Tork City, on Saturday
last. The ceremony waa performed by
Rev. John T. Williams and was wit¬
nessed by members of the family only.

Mrs. Korn. wife of MaJ. Louis Korn,
t*. S. ?., was at home informally yes¬
terday afternoon at her apartment in
the Alwyn on Columbia road.

Mrs. Harry S. New. wife of Senator
New, of Indiana, who has been in
Indiana for several months owing to
the illness and death of her mother.
will return to Washington today.

Lieut. John W. Roper. L\ S. N.. who
has for some time been on overseas
duty, attached to the destroyer U. S.
S. Row. Is the guest of his parents,
Commiasioner of Internal Revenue
and Mrs. Daniel C. Roper, at the Park-
wood apartments.

Gen. Colden Ruggles. who is re¬

turning from France, expects to rea ce

Washington in time to spend Christ¬
mas with his wife and daughter wn«

have an apartment at the Wardma?
Park Inn. Miss Colden Ruggles and
her cousin. Misa Alma Rugglea, daugh¬
ter of Mr. Charles Rugglee. made a

joint debut at a tea given for them
on Saturday by thetr~ grandmother,
Mrs. George Ruggì*«, widow of Ad¬
miral Ruggles.

Senator and Mr«. J. H. Bankhead
have Issued invitations to a tea-dance

Turkeys!
WE HAVE secured up to this time a

supply of about 3,000 fine turkeys,
which will be distributed to our stores by
early forenoon today.

We are naming an exceptionally low
price.and every turkey of this first lot
will be sold at this low price.After this first lot is sold (and theywill last about as long as it takes to un¬
load them from our delivery wagons) we

| will, if possible, secure and offer an ad-8 ditional supply, the selling price of which
» will depend entirely upon market concli-
8 tions which prevail today and tomorrow.I PRICE, PER POUND,

?-On This First Lot

1 42c
I SanitaryGrocery Co., Inc.% 103 STORES.

J Our Store· Will Close at 6 P. M. Today.? TUESDAY We Will Clote at 10 P. M.
Sâx«a^^«K<:%^v^vv«av«ip»:v«v«.«».«a«a%la^«^yV^^

it Rauachei*« Friday afternoon- D·-
.ember 27, from 4 to 7 to lntroduc«
heir granddaughter. Miai Jeann
3ankhead. daughter of Repreaentatlvt
md Mrs. William B. Bankhead. iJvet
Friday. Mrs. William Bankhead en-
ertalned at luncheon for her daugn-
:er. the guests being: Mlas Florence
ludge. Mis« Enkl 81m«, Miss Alice
Requa. Mis» Mildred Bromwell. Mis«
Olyve Graef. Mis« Elisabeth steven-
»on. Ml»« Marguerite Slmonils, Ml»
Margaret Debbal. Misa Ulla Rose
Hot», Miss Tallulah Bankhead and
Mrs Marlon Bankhead McMahon.

Mr. William Holland Wllmer has
returned to Washington and ha» taken
an apartment at th« St. Nicholas
during Col. Wllmer1· absence In
France. Mr. W. 11. Wllmer, Jr, who
has been à member of the Student jArmy Training Corps at Williams Col-
lege. I« with his mother here for the!
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Plimpton
Rider announce the engagement of
their daughter. Dorothy. Io Capt. Call
Emory Sullivan, of Koxboro, Ma«·
who is now stationed at Washington j
In the Cnlted State» army air serv¬
ice.

Lieut. Commander and Mr«. Robert
M. Hinckley will arrive in Washlng-
ton on December 24 for a short visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mr».
George A. King. 1*11 Twenty-eighth
»treet.

Mr and Mr» Jerome Bonaparte will
be at home on New Year Day from
S to 7 at 1G7 ? street.

Mrs. Herbert Wadswort h ha» re¬
turned to Washington after an ab¬
sence of several year« «nd is at her
residence in Massachusetts avenue.

Wednesday night, January 15. Is the
date »elected for a Rus«isn ball to be
given for the benefit of the American
refugee« at Petrograd, where «re hun¬
dreds of hungry babies and little chil¬
dren, waiting for the financial results
of the ball.
Mme. George Bakhmeteff. wife of the

Ambassador of Russia under the old
regime: her niece. Mrs. Edward Beale
McLean: Mrs. George Marye. Mrs.
James McDonald and Mrs. H. Kessen-
aen Meserve are members of the com¬
mittee promoting the bell, which will
be «iven at the Wardman Park Hotel.
The date will be generally held open

for the ball, which will be preceded by |
a number cf dinner parties.
In honor of senator and Mr». Seiden

P. Spencer, of Missouri, the National
American Woman Suffrage Association
gave a supper party last evening at
Its headquarters in Rhode Island ave-
nue. Mrs. Maud Wood Park, chair¬
man of the Congressional committee,
received with Senator and Mr«. Spen¬
cer. Among the guests were Senator
and Mrs. Reed Smoot, Senator anr»
Mrs. Thomas P. Gore, Senator and Mrs.
Asie J. Gronna, Senator Thomas J.
Walsh, Senator and Mrs. James E.
Watson. Senator and Mrs. Howard
Sutherland. Representative and Sirs
James Campbell Cantnll. Representa¬
tive Walter M. Chandle- Represents.· jtlve and Mrs. Edward Keating, Rep-
resentatlve C. C. Dill. Commissioner
and Mrs. fxiuls Brownlow. ????_ 1
George Bass, Mr. and Mrs. Hornee
Stllwell, Mrs. Charles Boughton Woo*,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hawes, Miss
Mary phelps Morgan.

Miss Janet Richards addressed a
large audience in New York on Fri¬
day at the Waldorf-Astoria under the
auspices of the Daughters of 1812, after
which she was entertained at luncheon
by Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell at Hotel
Gotham. The other guests were Mme.
Rosa. Miss Rosalie Spang, Mrs. Force
and Mrs. Cîapp.
At her regular Monday talk this

morning on "Public Question»" Miss
Richardson will give the usual weekly
review of world affairs, speaking espe¬
cially of "Chaotic Conditions In Rus¬
sia" and the plans now under ronsuK
eration in Paris for their solution. The
talk begins at 10:45 at the Knicker¬
bocker Theater.
Robert E. Lee Chapter. No. «44

I'nited Daughters of the Confederacy,
will hold its December meeting tonight
instead of tomorrow night at Con¬
federate Memorial Home at 8 p. m.
A large attendenee is requested.
The Highlands Auxiliary will meet

today and Thursday, December SI All
member« are requested to attend if
possible, as the work is Imperative.
Mrs. F. J. Moses, president of the

Marine Corps Kniting Class, requests
that all work be returned as soon as
possible to her apartment at Willard
Court«, as socks are greatly needed.

A most attractive program Is ar¬
ranged for the Western High SWiool
Alumnae on December 2ß. Dancingwill follow, starting at 9 o'clock. Such
a large number of the alumnae have
signified their Intention of coming that
the occasion promises to be the larg¬
est reunion the organization has had.

This afternoon there will be an In¬
formal at home from five to seven for
women from the State of Washington
now resident in this city at the head¬
quarters of the Republican Women's
National Executive Committee at 1623
? street, northwest. It will be in
the nature of a get-together meetingof the people from the State wha hove
been engaged In war work or other
activity. Mrs. Josephine Corliss Pres¬
ton, state superintendent of public In¬
struction of Washington, who is a
member of the Republican Women's
National Executive Committee, will
be present. The members and families
of the State's delegation in Senate and
House also will attend.

Preparations have been com¬
pleted for the Christmas dance to
be held at the New Willard. Fri

Before The Advent
Of Woman's Gli¿ness

Women Who Know Take Precau¬
tion Against Suffering.

EHE

Before the arrival of the stork.
women for over half a century have
learned the wisdom of giving nature
a helping hand Nausea, nervous¬
ness, bearing-down and stretching
pains In the abdomen and muscles
are entirely avoided by the use of
Mother's Friend, according to the
testimony of thousands of mothers
who have used this time-honored
remedy.
Mother's Friend lubricates the

tine network of nerves beneath the
kin. and by regular use during the
period the muscles are made and
kept soft and elastic. They can
then expand gently and easily
when baby is born and pain and
danger is naturally avoided.
Mother's Friend is a preparationof penetrating oil» and other me¬

dicinal agents prepared especiallyfor expectant mothers. It Is for ex¬
ternal use. Is absolutely safe and
should be used regularly duringUm entire period before baby comes.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator

Company, Dept. A. Lamar Bullding.
Atlanta. Georgia, for an interest¬
ing Motherhood Book, and obtain a
bottle of Mother« Friend from the
druggist. You will find It the great¬est kind of help..A4»,

????? HERALD, a
-.*,-

lay ß?ß???.., D«c«aHber~ÎT. by Rob-
rt ?. l*e Chapter, No. «... «¦

1. c.
Christmas favors will be famish

ed the guests and the ball room will
have the TuletiaJe atmosphere In its
decorations. The «tuest« will in¬
clude many of resident and official
society.
The full committee is ? follow·:

Mrs. J. Lee Webb, chairman; Mrs.
Hunter Leughton. vice chairman;
Mrs. A. H. Plant. Mrs. William L '

Pennine;. Mr·. Edwin IHiBose, Mrs.
Noble J. Wilt. Mrs. George Horn-
Ing, Miss Marlon Smth. Mrs. ?. H.
I.ynham. Mrs. Theodore Judd. Ml»»
Isla Willoughby and Mr·. Julian
Cabell Qoolsby. Mr. Albert S.
Parry. Mr. Noble J. Wilt. Col. Robert
? I.ee, Col. Clifford Cabell Early.
Capt. T. Raielrh MIMI, Repreeen-
tatlve L. Uiaro. Qen. H. Oden Lake,
Mr A. H. Plant. Mr. Hunter Laugh-
ton. Mr. Wallace Orme, Mr. J. Lee ·

Webb. Mr. Walter E. Hutton, Mr.
Thr odore M. Judd and Mr. Stmni»
W. DuBose

_ I
The District of Columbia division

of the Daughters of the Confed-
eracy will give a New Year recep-;]
tlon on Wednesday. January 1, in I
honor of the Confederate Veterans,
In the Memorial Confederate Home,
at 13:2 Vermont avenue. Mrs.
Leigh Robinson, chairman of thej,
entertainment commute e. will he as¬

sisted by Mrs. Maud Howell Smith. |
vice chairman, and Mrs. Harriot S.
Turner. Mrs. Lawton Morgan. Mr».
B. A. Wayne. Mrs. Charles Hamil¬
ton Fred, Mrs. Paul L. Joachim.
Miss Alice Theobold. Mrs WaUter E.
Hutton, Mm. Jennie Monroe and Mr».
W. O. Roome.

The Town and Country Club has
Issued' invitation· for a "Watch
Night" party on December 31. at the
Country Club.

The second dsnee in the series
under the auspices of the youns
people of All Souls' Church will be
Riven Saturday. December 38, at
8:30 p. m., at 1742 Church street. It
will he chaperoned by Mrs. Edward
R. Harvey. Mrs. E. L. Hutchison.
Mrs. Thomas J. Hemp. Mrs. Joseph
Stewart and Mrs. J. Mc-DonsJd Stew¬
art.

Confessions of
A War Bride

III M>HKI>-FOlKTII < HA1TKR.

I Am Goaded by Jealousy
and Plan a Dangerous Revenge.
¦Yes. Kloise has been cheated, too.

I told myself. Then it dawned upon
me that in spite of her horrible ex¬

perience. In spite of the -degradation
which nice, safely-guarded women as¬

sociate with her, Elolse was not

cheated In her husband. He died de¬

fending her.and now she can keep
her Ideal of perfect love all her life
long while I.?

I am wounded by my husband's un-

explainable neglect, so desperately
wounded that I am deliberately set¬
ting out to discover what there is fas¬
cinating in an "affair." I am going to
find out. if a woman can. what there
is In love as a game, that man never
ceases to play it.with a frequent
change of partners.
"Here is a note for madame." »aid

Kloise. as »he spread out the shim¬
mering rose-tinted tissues of lingerie
dress and gauxy scarf.
The note was from Lucy Searles

and it enclosed a letter from Sergeant
tirant Searle. Rob'a chum. Grant was
also "a casualty".a fractured lib
sent him to the hospital with Bob.
"Now you stop being Jealous, friend

wife." he wrote to Lucy, "though
maybe I couldn't give the same ad¬
vice to all your war-bride friends.
There's a penchy bunch of nurses In
our nearest hospital. And oh. lady!
This world's no bigger than a football!
Who do you think nursed Rob? HIS
FIRST LOW.Katharine Miller! Yep!
The same 'Kathern' of our dancing
school days.she who was so much in
love with Bob that she ran away over
here the minute his engagement to
Jane Ames was announce«!. Get It.
lovey?"
"Lovey" had got It. all right, or she

wouldn't have sent me the news! And
my own Imagination was In good
working order. I let it go. Elolse and
the masses of pink silk faded away
and I saw a hospital ward. That
stunning and unscrupulous Katherine
Miller In a nurse's uniform was hold¬
ing Bob's head on her shoulder that
he might drink.and Bob's hand was
reaching to clasp the allm fingers
which held the cup for him.

1 winted to shriek. Bob had not
mentioned Katherine In the lettera to
his mother, although the families are
well acquainted. I suppose I must
consider that oversight the result of
shellshoek? My laugh startled Elolse.
but my only comment was one which
concerned the business of the hour:
"Don't let me be late to dinner,

Elolse!"
Dressed for the concert. ? regarded

myself with amazement. I had added
an unaccustomed hint of rouge to my
cheeks.pink does fade out a complex¬
ion so! My coiffure was a Paris crea¬
tion; my bodice was cut to the waist¬
line In a "V front and back, dis¬
closing an undervest of frosted silver
¡net: my slippers were pink and high-
heeled: my cape was a magnificent
thing of chinchilla collared with er¬
mine.one more of the glories Daddy
I.orimer had added unto me.
Elolse admired her handiwork with¬

out, perhaps, approving it. At the last
moment she built up the top of my
vest with a few more folds of net.
As I came down the nroad staircase

to Join the family before dinner,
Daddy Lorimer and Dr. Certeis rose
and daddy put r;p his glass and sur¬
veyed me mockingly as if I were a
painting in a frame.
"Some Jane!" he commented in his

free and teasing way. "Golly! Only,a brave man.end a young one.would
dare to muas up that head of hair!
Hey. Certelsr' Then he turned to
mother with. "Why didn't you tell me
we were going to entertain a diplo¬
mat's wife tonight?"

(To Be Continued.)

Y. M. C. \. Will Need
$15,000 to Break Even'

Report on activities of the Wash¬
ington Y. M. C. A. for the calendar,year of 1918. and an estímete that!
1(1 paar cent of the total budget, or
115.000 in subscriptions will be
needed to come out even for thr- as¬
sociation year, ending April 30. 1919,
has Just been made by Clifford L»
Johnson, associate secretary of the
Washington association.
Many of the departments of the

association are self-sustaining, the
report shows, and much of this de¬
ficit is accounted for by the extra-
ordinary free service rendered meni
in uniform.
The physical department has been

opened to the free use of wounded
soldier.» at Walter Reed Hospital.
Games and entertainment· have
been arranged for soldiers. There
Is a free employment service for
all returned soldiers, sailor· ana
Marines. More soldiers than civil'
ians have used the social privileges
of the building stnee the United
Btate» enterad the war, |

What Hat Marriage Taught You?
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER

A group of men and women were
ecently discussing matrimony.
"Marriage may not be «a unqualif¬

ied success aa a promoter of happi-
...a," «aid a woman with shrewd
¦ye« with a twinkle In them, "but
t U the greatest educator In the
vorld. It is a poet graduate couree
? philosophy, diplomacy, walking
>» *ggs, general plain-and-fancy
uggllng and «leirht of hand per-
orming. The dulleat man and wo-
nan who hav* celebrated their eli¬
cer wedding know more about life
ind the inner workings of human
tature, than the cleverest and most
>rilliant bachelor student could
earn In a thousand years.
"And matrimony is a great and

inparalled maker of character. W·
to into it poor, half-baked young
reatures, fermenting with the yeast
»f romantic theories and highfalutin'
deal», and we come out of it either
ingel food, at h*ird and soured war
>read that gives every one who
ïomee in contact with us a mental
ndigestion.
"No man or woman is the same

ifter marriage as they were before,
sometimes they are made better
leople; sometimes they are made
vorne, but they are changed. Mar¬
iage is not only the great adven-
ure, it is the great alteration shop
? which we are made over accordi¬
ng to the cut pattern of a wife or
L huaband of the one we marry."
"Right-o." exclaimed a man, "raat-
imony it» a school where we get int¬
ensive courses in »elf knowledge
inder a teacher who does not spare
he rod Speaking personally, the
hing that 1 have learned from mar·
tage u a deep and abiding humility,
ind 1 Imagine that I am not the only
«tudent who has taken a diploma in
hat particular branch of learning
? which matrimony seems to spe¬
cialise. At any rate, if you will look
ibout you. you will see that nearly
ill of the chesty people you meet
ire unmarried, and that practically
ill reformers are bachelors and
tpinsters.
"They are the only ones who have

:he nerve to point out their faults to
Dther people Those of us who have
had a conscientious husband or wife
who felt it his or her »acred duty to
point out our weaknesses to us are too
crushed with the sense of our own
mperfections to hand out advice to
? worm."
"Same here,'* smiled a woman. "I

suppose the main lesson of matrimony
for all of us in that we are not the
:>nly one, nor even the biggest one.
Meo for a woman it reaffirms the old
principle in physics that we learned
in our school books, that two bodiae
[-annot occupy the same space at the
same time, and that when a hus¬
band s and wife's vanity collide, on«

>r the other has got to get out of the
¦ray.
"At any rate, the chief thins that

marriage has taught me is that any
woman who wants to live in peace
and happiness with her husband has
<COt to sacrifice her vanity to his. But
us a reward «he can draw a hundred
[>er cent dividend on her sacrifice."
"The thing that marriage has taught

me." said the second man. "Is that
men and women have entirely differ¬
ent standards of value, and that the

things that mam consider all impor¬
tant, women put no stress upon, and ! |
the things that men consider too
¦mall te notice, loom big a* mountains
to women.
"A woman mres mor» for words;

than she does for de»de A man
may work himself to death to keep
his wife soft and easy and protect
her from every hard aVlnd that blow».
and «he will doubt Ms luve if he
happens to be one of the silent kind
that finds it hard t· i«iik about the
state of his affections, tut she will
believe that she is supremely adored
by any glib tongued rascal who
quotes poetry to her and tells her
that »he has eyes like stars, even
if she has to bake In boarders to
support him.

"I got the shock of my life when
1 discovered that a woman will over¬
look anything her husband doe», and
forgive him everything and itili
consider that she has drawn ß matri¬
monial prue If he wUl bring her
home an occasional bunch of violets,
remembers anniversari.», and no¬
tices what »he wears. Once a man
gets this combination of treating a
w oman he solves the prcblem of how
to be happy though married and to
do as lie pleases."
'The thing that marriage has

taught me," said the third woman,
"is that you cannot treat a husband
aa if he were a rational grown up
human being. No matter what he
is in the outside world, no matter
how important or famous, or how
many other men he commanda, when
he is with his wife he Is nothing!
but a great big spoiled baby, and he
wants to be treated like a baby.
"And believe me when a woman

find.» out that her husband Isn't a
little tin god, but a peevish baby |
who can be managed exactly aa you
would manage a teething Infant,
she has found the answer to the
riddle of how to be happy though
married."

"Correct." agreed the first man.
"marriage is a great education. It
gives you endurance and staying
powers and make· you an expert in
diplomacy. That is the reason you
find that nearly every successful
man or woman la married."

(Oopyrvfht, Hi», br WWIrr - ndlrale Inc1

"The star· incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
MONDAY, UKCKMBI.K 2X 1»1S.
.Copyright, mí, by the McChir* Ntwaptprr

SrntUcaU.v
According to astrology t hi* in an

unusually fortunato day. Venus, Nep-
tunr and Jupiter are all In benefie as·
pect.
The positing- of the star«, promise

much lov. -maki!,;' for the holiday
season, many engagements and an
unusual number of hasty wedding*.
This should be a lucky hridat day,

for it promises plenty of money as
well aa romance.
This should be an auspiciosa rule

for actresses and especially for first
nights. Theaters should profit from
this sway of the star*.
Neptune encourag»·». psvehic investi¬

gations and occult studies, about
whirh much will be written in the new
year.
This should he an advantageous

sway for speculation or investment In

New York.WASHWCTWU-Jarti.
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Give Her a Hoover

The Hoover Electric Suction
Sweeper

.Drives all those specks of dirt and germi out of carpet*
and rugs, portieres and draperies. Iea\ ing them with a new-
like color freshness, and thoroughly clean and sanitary.
The push of an electric button and the housewife's leisurely
guidance does the work that ten brooms and old-fashioned
carpet sweepers combined could not accomplish.
For the Information of Holiday

Gift Givers
The Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper comes m se\ eral

sizes. Priced from $47.50 to $120.00. Gradual pay¬
ments arranged if desired.

!

FV-h door ? G,.t-

^= :¿>
iny basine·» connect««! with oil« or
xlnU.
l'nder thl» government pcacemaker»

ire believed to benefit especially »nd
he seers dc-lare that th? i«tars will
.ästen deliberation«.
Beauty i» to be much considered in

ill thine» after the world has begun
;o recover from the war, the »eer» de-
¦lare. and the United Bute» »ill en-

er upon a |*-riod of gr<««t art devel-
¦MM Um* «III afford mre opportu-
liiit-s for American genius.
Airain, it ?» prognosticated that there
»ill be much gayety and entertaining
? the new year, and voice« will be
-alsed against extravagance
Neptun« Is in a place as giving

promise of wealth from the seas. This
nay mean the «alvaginu of many
«hip«, but astrologers Interpret It aa
.ndit-attve of the utilisation in new
»-aye of fish. araweed and other pred¬
ict· of the'deep.
Agtuuliure is subject to direction

that promise« not only «rood itcm
but high prices
A famou» educator will end Ma ca¬

reer, it I« prognosticated, at a tim«
when he is most needed
Persons whose blrthdate It la mar

meet many annoyances in bostiMoo hi
the «-oming pwr. There is an au
of much happineaa in th«
circle.
rhildren horn on this day prefeaM«·'

«ill be cencroa». kind and affection¬
ate. The»e subject« of Capricorn
i-nouM rm«-t with «ucees« In life

'ATARRH
For hood or throat
Catarrh try th«
¦capo» treatment

far\

KSVAPORLB^V
KFW PBirre

"Peace Pudding"
Very New Very Different

A Special
Christmas Treat

For Lovers of

m
«s

DeliciousíceCrGoin
li

-A Delicious Dessert for the Christmas Dinner
Made Only Once Each Year

Please Let Us Have Your Christmas Orders as Soon as Possible
NO INCREASE IN PRICE

We Deliver Orders of One Gallon or More

Drop Postal or Call Lincoln 5900

?

?-

Give Us a Standing Order to Deliver Carry's Delicious
Ice Cream to You Every Sunday

The Carry Ice Cream Co., 1337 D Street S.E.


